
   

Dear CAIGE Collaborators & CAIGE Community, 

 

I hope this finds you and your families well in what has 

proved to be another interesting year. 

 Since our last newsletter in October the season on the 

east coast has been particularly wet resulting in some major 

challenges with the harvest. Elsewhere in Australia the south 

and the west appear to be having a good finish to the season. 

Amit is working hard on pulling the data together as it is 

coming in, and CBB are ready to do the analysis once we 

have the data in good shape. For the new analysis in 2022 

CBB are providing new analytic interpretive tools which 

should improve the interpretation and use of the data – 

please see their update below. 

 Given the COVID-19 Pandemic has continued to affect 

every part of the world, we have managed to continue to 

reach all milestones of the current project – except for CG 

visits and the Australian CAIGE tour. I would like to thank all 

CAIGE collaborators for continuing to provide their contri-

butions and communication over this time. 

 The Disease Core sets are still coming in, and in this 

Newsletter, we highlight some of the work from the Barley 

Rust group at the University of Sydney, and the root lesion 

nematode from Jason Sheedy at University of Southern 

Queensland. 

 The seed increases in both Narrabri and Gatton have 

been challenged by the exceptionally wet season. All the seed 

has arrived from our CG partners and Brett and colleagues 

will be doing the seed increase shortly. 

 The new CAIGE project is under the final stages of nego-

tiation and again thanks to all collaborators for their contribu-

tions towards that. All going well, we look forward to a face-

to-face AGM in Adelaide next March. 

I wish you and your families a lovely festive period and look 

forward to a healthy and productive 2022! 

 

On behalf of the CAIGE team 

Julie 

Dr Julie M Nicol 

CAIGE Coordinator 
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EVENTS 

By and large most of events have been postponed again due 

to COVID-19 restrictions. The details of revised dates for 

the following meetings: -  

 The 13th International Barley Genetics Symposium will be 

held from 3 - 7th July 2022 in Riga, Latvia. 

 The Australian Wheat Breeding Assembly, Narrabri, Aus-

tralia — Will be held from August 28 – 31st 2022 at The 

Crossing Theatre, Narrabri and will not be coinciding with 

the meeting of the Australasian Grain Science Association 

(AGSA). 

 The Australian Barley Technical Symposium (ABTS), Gold 

Coast, Australia — Will be held at the QT Gold Coast Ho-

tel, from 22-25th August 2022, Gold Coast, QLD, Australia. 

 The 72nd AGSA conference will be held at Rydges, Capital 

Hill, Canberra from 24-26th August 2022, COVID permit-

ting. 

 The Second International Wheat Congress (amalgam of 

International Wheat Conference & International Wheat 

Genetics Symposium), Beijing, China — Postponed the 

meet to 12-16th September 2022 in Beijing and Third IWC 

postponed to 2024 in Australia. 

 The 3rd International Workshop on Barley Leaf Diseases 

will be held at Saint Petersburg, Russia. Dates yet to be de-

termined. 

https://ibgs.arei.lv/
https://eventstudio.eventsair.com/wba-2022
https://abts.org.au/abts-2022/
https://www.ausgrainscience.org.au/
http://www.2022iwc.cn/en/news/show/id/17.html
http://vizrspb.ru/en/events/3rd-international-workshop-on-barley-leaf-diseases-july-1-3-2020.html
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In total 14 bread wheat, 4 durum and 8 barley CAIGE Yield trials are sown this year across Australia with few planting is-

sues.  The harvest season is underway with inevitable issues due to extreme wet weather conditions at some sites. From the 

latest report, barley trials at Gatton and Kalkee have failed due to rain at harvest and issues during sowing respectively. 

 Unfortunately for the second year due to the COVID19 pandemic it is not possible to do a formal CAIGE tour. Howev-

er, some of trials in NSW, Queensland and Victoria were visited by CAIGE leaders. Most of trials had sound establishment 

barring few. The field notes on agronomic performance were recorded and are being shared for CAIGE data collation. The 

yield trial data set along with agronomic data are coming along as the season is progressing. These data set will go through 

data transformation and quality control for pedigree-based MET and rolling MET analysis. The pathology data for the CAIGE 

entries are also being shared from our pathology collaborators and will be presented as all data compilation file for each 

crop separately.  

December 2021 

AN UPDATE FROM CAIGE PROJECT LEADERS  

AN UPDATE FROM CAIGE TRIAL AND FIELD TOU RS — 2021 

CAIGE AGM — 2022 

We are glad to inform the CAIGE community that the upcoming annual general meeting will be dace-to-face and will be held 

in Adelaide on 7th of March 2022. Stay tuned for detail information and updates. 

Dr. Julie Nicol and with her 

young field assistant (Hamish) 

taking field notes on CAIGE 

bread wheat trial in Swan Hill, 

Victoria. (Courtesy by: Julie Nicol). 

Some crown rot incidence was 

spotted (picture in inset). 

Dear CAIGE collaborators, 
 
“It has been another COVID disrupted year for all of us and CAIGE did not escape the restrictions imposed by closed bor-

ders and limits on travel. Nevertheless, we managed to meet all our milestones and thanks to everyone in the CAIGE net-

work, the germplasm and data continued to flow in 2021. I would particularly like to thank our CGIAR collaborators for once 

again going above and beyond the necessary to ensure that we received the most relevant materials possible with great ac-

companying data. It was a particularly good season this year across most of the Australian wheat belt, a little too good in 

parts with weather damaged crops in some areas. This was the case in Narrabri where we have some sprouting damage on 

our multiplications for 2022 trials - we’ll know more about the implications early in the new year. Many thanks to Julie our 

CAIGE coordinator and Amit, our database manager for their tireless effort in 2021 – COVID-19 made logistics a nightmare 

and they took this in their strides with good cheer and usual efficiency. Thanks are also due to the CBB team, particularly Ky 

Matthews and to Robin Wilson from BMS, who helped organised pedigrees and implement state-of-the-art statistics to sup-

port our decision making. 

I look forward to working with you all in the new year. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 
 

Richard Trethowan 
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An aerial view of Bread Wheat CAIGE trial at Gatton; the CAIGE plots are on the RHS of this photo (3 buffers, 11 x 24 

CAIGE BW, and 2 x buffers, then an irrigation run). You can see the late FAC lines in the trial. (Courtesy by: Mark Dieters) 

The barley CAIGE trial at York, WA ready for good harvest (Courtesy by: Mirza Dowla) 
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AN UPDATE FROM CAIGE GERMPLASM IN SEED I NCREASE, SHIPMENT AND 

QUARANTINE 

CAIGE germplasm post-quarantine build-up for upcoming yield trial encountered some issues either due to too wet weather 

conditions or low seed count. In total, 652 (379 from new nurseries and 273 from previous years nurseries) genotypes and 

229 genotypes (all from new nurseries) were in seed increase at PBI, Narrabri for bread wheat and durum respectively. About 

420 barley lines were part post-quarantine build-up this season at St Lucia, QLD and unfortunately experienced low seed pro-

duce. These barley lines have been put in summer increase in collaboration with local firm to get optimum seed count for up-

coming yield trial. 

 Our CG colleagues from CIMMYT (Mexico) have shipped 160 bread wheat entries belonging to 9th WYCYT (35 entries), 

11th SATYN-DGRT (40 entries) and EDPIE Selection nurseries (85 entries). ICARDA has shipped 300 and 97 genotypes for 

bread wheat and durum wheat respectively. Both the shipments are in quarantine and are going under inspection. The bread 

wheat genotypes from ICARDA are white (amber)-coloured and with multi-location tested. All these CAIGE entries will have 

donor’s yield, phenotypic (agronomic, disease etc.) and genotypic data which will aid in selection of entries for upcoming year 

CAIGE yield trial. Unfortunately, there is no shipment for barley. 

UPDATE OF RUST PROGRESS WITH BARLEY CAIGE 

Dr Laura Ziems, Dr Davinder Singh and Robert Park (PBI Cobbitty, University of Sydney) 

 
The Australian Cereal Rust Control Program (ACRCP) at the University of Sydney’s Plant Breeding Institute (PBI) Cobbitty 

continued screening CAIGE barley germplasm in 2021 in an effort to identify new sources of resistance to Puccinia hordei 

causing barley leaf rust (BLR). A panel of CAIGE barley lines (846 individuals) genotyped by UQ (The University of Queens-

land, Mark Dieters) consists of 5 years (2014-2018) of imports from ICARDA (including high input breeding lines, low input 

breeding lines and landraces).  

 To characterise the panel for BLR resistance Dr Davinder Singh, Dr Laura Ziems and Prof Robert Park conducted an ex-

tensive greenhouse screening of the CAIGE panel with an array of pathotypes. Such greenhouse multi-pathotype screens al-

low postulations of ASR (all stage resistance) genes. The panel was also phenotyped in the 2021 field nursery to assess adult 

plant response to the most virulent Australian P. hordei pathotype (5457 P+) and identify adult plant resistance (APR). 

Known ASR genes detected in the material through greenhouse screens include; Rph1, Rph2, Rph3, Rph7, Rph9.am, Rph12, 

Rph13, Rph14, Rph19, Rph21 and Rph25, of which Rph3 was in the highest frequency. 131 lines were considered candidates 

for UASR (uncharacterised all stage resistance), showing resistance at the seedling stage not consistent with any known ASR. 

79 individuals were susceptible to all pathotypes at the seedling stage, of which 35 were resistant as adult plants in the field 

and hence carry APR. These lines will be screened with molecular markers to identify known and uncharacterised APR.  

 The 2021 field screening set for BLR field response provides connectivity to predict plant disease response in previous 

field environments where only a subset of the panel was present (each year at import). This allows genome wide association 

studies (GWAS) to be conducted for 17 field screens that have been conducted in BLR prevalent areas (Warwick QLD, Cob-

bitty NSW, Gatton QLD, and Horsham VIC) since 2014.  

 Using a combined approach of pathology, molecular marker analysis and GWAS we will add value to this collection by 

thoroughly characterising known genes and discovering new sources of resistance for delivery to barley breeders. 

Dr. Laura Ziems during this year field season 

screening CAIGE materials for barley leaf rust 
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UPDATE OF ROOT-LESION NEMATODE SCREENING OF CAIGE BREAD WHEAT 

Jason Sheedy (UoSQ, Toowoomba QLD) 
 

The root-lesion nematodes (RLN) Pratylenchus thornei and P. neglectus are significant parasites of wheat, where they have been 

reported to reduce the yields of intolerant cultivars by up to 65% and 20% respectively. Both species have a global distribu-

tion and are commonly reported to cohabitate famer’s paddocks. In northern Australian farming systems, 73% of paddocks 

have been reported to have either P. thornei or P. neglectus present, with 26% having both. Field populations of RLN are best 

managed through the incorporation of genetic resistance, the ability of a plant to inhibit nematode reproduction, into com-

mercial crop cultivars. Maximising yield depends on the incorporation of tolerance (ability to grow and yield well in nematode 

infested soil) into a variety, with the best breeding solution to produce varieties that combine resistance and tolerance. 

     
Pratylenchus 

thornei 

Pratylenchus 

neglectus 

Accession 

No 
GID Pedigree Source 

CAIGE 

YT Year 

Resis. 

Rating 

Toler. 

Rating 

Resis. 

Rating 

Toler. 

Rating 

1:ZIG18 200005565 
BABAX/LR42//BABAX/3/BERKUT/5/CNO79// 

PF70354/MUS/3/PASTOR/4/BABAX 
RSI 2019 MSS T MRMS ── 

122:ZIZ18 200005255 WATAN-6/ETBW-4919//ZAKIA-14 ICARDA 2019 MR MI MR ── 

16:SBP18 6934955 
SOKOLL/WBLL1/4/D67.2/PARANA66.270// 

AE.SQUARROSA(320)/3/CUNNINGHAM 

CIMMYT- 

TURKEY 2019 MR TMT MS ── 

171:ZWB18 7625979 
MTRWA92.161/PRINIA/5/SERI*3//RL6010/4*YR/3/PASTOR/4/ 

BAV92/6/KACHU//WBLL1*2/BRAMBLING 
CIMMYT 2019 MS TMT MRMS ── 

220:ZWB18 7626416 BORLAUG 100*2//BECARD/QUAIU#1 CIMMYT 2019 S TMT MS ── 

24:ZWB18 7628581 FITIS/3/KACHU#1/KIRITATI//KACHU CIMMYT 2019 MS TMT MSS ── 

58:ZWB18 7629455 
SUP152/BLOUK#1/3/PRL/2*PASTOR*2// 

VORB/4/SUP152/BLOUK#1 
CIMMYT 2019 MS MI RMR ── 

65:ZWB18 7629666 
KSW/SAUAL//SAUAL/3/TRCH/HUIRIVIS#1/5/UP2338*2/SHAMA/3/ 

MILAN/KAUZ//CHIL/CHUM18/4/UP2338*2/SHAMA 
CIMMYT 2019 MRMS TMT MSS ── 

105:ZWB11 6178973 
PFAU/SERI.1B//AMAD/3/WAXWING/4/BABAX/LR42// 

BABAX*2/3/KURUKU 
CIMMYT 2012 MRMS TMT MSS TMT 

8:ZWW11 6278811 
D67.2/P66.270//AE.SQUARROSA (320)/3/CUNNINGHAM/4/

VORB 
CIMMYT 2012 MR TMT MSS MT 

Borlaug 100 7806808 BORLAUG 100-F2014 
CIMMYT- 

CHECK  ── MS T S T 

Table. Resistance and Tolerance reactions of CAIGE bread wheat germplasm screened under 2 years of field (Pratylenchus thornei), and 

under controlled greenhouse (P. thornei & P. neglectus) conditions.  

Figure. Screening of CAIGE bread wheat lines for resistance (a) and tolerance (b) against Pratylenchus thornei, at the University of 

Southern Queensland. The inset image is of female P. thornei. (Courtesy by: Jason Sheedy) 
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NEW ANALYTIC AND INTERPRETIVE TOOLS FOR THE 2022 ANALYSIS  

Lu Wang & Chris Lisle (CBB, University of Wollongong) 

 

The key objective of CAIGE is to evaluate germplasm developed by CIMMYT and ICARDA for potential introgression into 

Australian wheat and barley breeding programs. Varieties are evaluated at different sites across the Australian grain belt and 

selected by breeding companies for introgression into their breeding programs to ultimately release improved varieties to Aus-

tralian wheat and barley growers. Each year a new cohort of entries is evaluated in a multi-environment trial (MET) series. 

 The statistical analysis of the MET data follows the single stage Factor Analytic Linear Mixed Model (FALMM) approach of 

Smith et al. (2001), with the inclusion of genetic relatedness through ancestral information (pedigree). Seasonal variation in 

Australia is large and selecting entries for use as parents or direct release based on a multi-year analysis is recommended. The 

inclusion of pedigree information via the numerator relationship matrix (NRM) provides links between genotypes both within 

and between environments. This enables more reliable estimation of genetic variance parameters and thence more accurate 

predictions of total genetic effects as required for selection (Smith et al. 2021). Furthermore, the use of pedigree information 

in the analysis allows for the partitioning of the total genetic (variety) effects into additive and non-additive effects. The additive 

effects are equivalent to estimating the general combining ability of a line and are the most appropriate effects to use when 

selecting entries to use as parents in a breeding program. 

 Selection accuracy can be improved with the use of advanced statistical analysis methods only if they are applied to suitable 

MET datasets. A MET dataset that comprises four years of data (2018-2021) is deemed appropriate for both wheat and barley 

following the methods of Smith et al. (2021). The decisions were made based on the A-optimality criterion from a model-

based design for each given dataset. Progressive METs for the incoming analyses will ensure a fast delivery of results. 

 A major challenge in the analysis of plant breeding MET datasets is the provision of meaningful and concise information for 

variety selection in the presence of variety by environment interaction (VEI). This is addressed in Smith et al. (2021) by fitting a 

factor analytic linear mixed model then using the fundamental factor analytic parameters to define groups of environments in 

the dataset within with there is minimal crossover VEI, but between which there may be substantial crossover VEI. These 

groups are called interaction classes (iClasses). Given that the environments within an iClass exhibit minimal crossover VEI, it 

is then valid to obtain predictions of overall variety performance (across environments) for each iClass. These predictions can 

then be used not only to select the best varieties within each iClass but also to match varieties in terms of their patterns of 

VEI across iClasses. The latter is aided with the use of a new graphical tool called an iClass Interaction Plot. The analysis re-

sults will also be available interactively via the Shiny app. 

During the 2020 and 2021 seasons, the USQ crop nematology team evaluated 59 spring wheat genotypes for their resistance 

and tolerance to Pratylenchus thornei. We were also able to screen a subset of 40 genotypes for P. neglectus resistance. Dry 

seasonal conditions prevented P. thornei tolerance testing at our established Formartin trial site in 2020, however, low-

moderate P. thornei populations were identified at the Yarramalong Research Station and the trial was relocated to that site. 

More favourable conditions allowed trials to be conducted at Formartin in 2021. In both trials, the genotypes ranged from 

tolerant to very intolerant with seven genotypes (Borlaug 100, 1:ZIG18, 16:SBP18, 171:ZWB18, 220:ZWB18, 24:ZWB18, 

65:ZWB18) rating moderately tolerant or better in both years. In the P. thornei glasshouse resistance trials, the genotypes 

ranged from moderately resistant to very susceptible with two genotypes (16:SBP18, 122:ZIZ18) moderately resistant in both 

trials. Importantly, 16:SBP18 (TMT/MR) has combined effective levels of P. thornei tolerance and resistance after two years of 

testing for each trait. The P. neglectus glasshouse resistance trials were similar in that the genotypes ranged from resistant to 

very susceptible. Two genotypes (58:ZWB18, 122:ZIZ18) were at least moderately resistant to P. neglectus with several oth-

ers rated MRMS. One genotype (122:ZIZ18) was identified with resistance to both P. thornei and P. neglectus. These genotypes 

that combine multiple traits will be useful to improve the genetic management of RLN in our farming systems. 

https://doi.org/10.1111/j.0006-341X.2001.01138.x
https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2020.623586
https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2020.623586
https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2021.737462
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Laughter, the best medicine 
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The CAIGE website is a valuable resource of information for 

breeders and researchers, and we thank all our collaborators 

for their continued support and contributions to this project. 

December 2021 

WISHING YOU AND YOUR FAMILY MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR 2022 

ENJOY & STAY SAFE! 


